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THE PLACE TO BE.

I'm wanting to be
In the land where the dreams

are the truest to me;
Where they give you the gold i

of the wonderful gleam,
And life will smile bright as a w

dream In a dream.
In a land trouble-fre- e,

That is the place where I'm
wanting to be. i

II.
j

I'm wanting to be
Where the ships furl their sails

after storms of the sea;
Where they dream not of dan-

ger of tempest and foam,
And the sailors are singing the ,

sweet songs of "Home!" j

Where Life's harbor I see
That Is the place I am wanting '

to be.
Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta
Constitution.

SOME SWORN INFORMATION.

When he spoke at the court house
not long ago Jay Bowerman, assem-
bly candidate for governor, criticised
the editor of the East Oregonian as
not being well informed regarding
the normal schools. He then made
a startling statement to the effect
that the normal schools had been so

cenducted that it cost Oregon $12,- -

600 for every normal graduate. It'
was a statement that .made people
open their eyes and those wo believ-

ed Mr. Bowerman became disposed
against the schools.

But there was one fatal defect in

Bowerman'i statement it was not
true. The East Oregonian publishes
a statement today
when Bowerman made that accusa-- 1

- . - , -- V. . 1 i
HUH nc IU1U all UULIlgllk lawcnuvi.
The statement which this paper pub-

lishes today upon its first page shows
that the cost of the graduates turne-

r1 out in 1907-0- 3 was but $420 each.
This cost was virtually the same
the cost of graduates in other states,
as the statistics given show. The
average cost to the state for each nor-

mal student for the year mention-

ed above was $84 and that per capita
cost was lower than the per capita
cost in many of the big eastern states,
as the sworn statement shows.

Xow the' statf-mcn- t which the East
Oregonian publishes today was com-

piled from the records by men whom
the people of Umatilla county know.
That the statistics given are true we

have sworn statement of Clark
Wood, a man in whom the people of
Oils county have confidence. The
data, given shows plainly that Bower-

man libelled the normals when he
said the cost per graduate 'had been
$12,500 each. Where Bowerman got
his information it is hard to say but
It la plain that if he had any facts
to go upon he so garbled the truth
as to make his whole statement es-

sentially false.
Nor was Bowerman sincere when

he said he had tried to kill the nor- -

rolling of which he accused them. It
price

an

gs
school a permanent annua! appropri-
ation. normal school legislators
would have such a move with
delight and would aided Bower-
man in plan.

But Jay Bowerman took a
stand against the normal schools two
years ago he was looking to the
merits normal school question.
He was not looking to welfare of
Oregon's educational system. He
himself was playing politics. He

the support of
Oregonian which paper been
waging bitter and unjust fight
against the normals In
hopes the three existing schools could
be killed and a central school estab-
lished at Portland or vicinity. It Is

belief of the East
Bowerman'i opposition to the normals
was price for the favor of
the Portland Oregonian which pa
per has been his chief asset In

campaign. A man who will do this
who will sacrifice the interests of

the school children of the state in or-

der to his own political pro-
spectsis not of the right character
to be governor of Oregon.

Bowerman should get few votes
from the people of Umatilla county.

KEEP HIM AS SENATOR.

Many times have they people
Umatilla county, republicans and dem-

ocrats alike, been proud of the fact
that Senator C. J. Smith represented
them in the upper house of the leg-

islature. That he is one of the ablest
and most influential men in the sen-

ate is admitted even by his most bit-t- e;

partisan opponents. He has been
to do things for Umatilla county

and he has done things. It was Sen-

ator Smith obtained the appro-
priation for the district fair. The
branch asylum for eastern Oregon, if
it is upheld by the people, will be
due to his efforts. He was the leader
i.i the establishment of the experi-

ment station at Hermiston. He pass-

ed the artesian well bill which is of
value to the dry land sections of east
ern Oregon. He was always a loyal

and advocate of the Eastern Ore
son Normal and it was through no

fnult of hia that school was left
without funds two years ago.

So well known is Dr. Smith and so
jr- icrhly is he regarded that scores of

strongest men In his party wanted
him to run for governor. There are
many who believe he sought
his party's nomination for governor
he could have obtained It and further
more would have been elected gover
no r.

Surely it means something to Uma
tilla county to have a man like this
in the state senate. Senator Smith
should be and it he gets the
vote he truly deserves he be re- -

turned by an enormous majority.

THEY ARE BOLTERS.

In this city and throughout the
ci unty the assembly machine workers
are busy trying to "line 'em up." The
bosses and the bosslets are cracking
their whips and shouting "vot'er
straight." Yet these men are
bolting their own ticket. They are
doing this most conspicuously in the
case of Sheriff T. D. Taylor. In
primary election Sheriff Taylor was

given the republican nomination as
well as the democratic nomination.
He was given the republican nomina
j(,n avspile the fact that his present

i I ponent, Houser, sought the nomi-

nation and had men out trying to in-

duce voters to write in his name.
Sheriff Taylor won the republican en-

dorsement in an open race. His

nnme should be upon the republican

v.eH as of (jpmocrats The men who

shout "vot'er straight" should take
their own medicine.

Friends of J. W. Maloney know

that he Is in better health than he has
enjoyed for years. They know

that the duties of the county Judge-

ship will not impair his health. If
there was danger the office would In-

jure his health Mr. Maloney would

not be seeking it and his friends
would not want him to have Stor-

ies that Mr. Maloney's opponents are
peddllngas to his health should be

treated with contempt.

Among the "Young Bunch" in Pen-

dleton there is no more loyal worker
than Een F. Hill. As secretary
the Commercial club Mr. has
made a record as an aggressive active
official. H3 has done good for
Pendleton and for Umatilla county.
People should remember when
they vote for Joint representative.
Give Ben Hill your support.

The greatest argument for J. N.
Burgess is that he like Dr. Smith

statement No. 1. But he
Is not like Dr. Smith. Senator Smith
has always been a statement No. 1

man. Mr. Burgess came into the cor-

ral at the eleventh hour for reasons.
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THEY LIKE DR. SMITH.

(Weston Leader.)
The fondness and good will with

which Dr. C. J. Smith Is regarded by
Weston people, were attested by the
prolonged and cordial greeting ac
corded him last Monday. Dr. Smith
talked a few minutes only, but what
he said was pertinent and emphatic
and nearly brought the audience to
its feet. It related largely to Bower-man- 's

record as a school-kille- r, and
to his defamation of the normal
schools. Always a worker in the
cause of education. Dr. Smith has
stood .by the normal schools, and he
hopes to see them win permanent
recognition In November. Moreover,
his record during eight years in the
state senate is one of faithful, active
and intelligent service. Support of
the direct primary law and other pro-
gressive measures is no new thing
with him. He doesn't have to shout
from the house tops his devotion to
these doctrines, in order to catch
votes. He is safe and tried and true,
and will be In November
not because he wants the office, for
he hesitated long before accepting the
nomination; but because the people
know him, and want him to serve.

AGAINST NEW OOrXTIES.

(Oregon City Enterprise )

Irrespive of party, voters are
prepared to voice their disapproval of
the whoesale scheme to create new
counties by voting "no" on vevery
county division and annexation plan
on the ballot at the November elec-
tion. There are no less than eight
separate and distinct propositions and
none has anything to commend it,
save a desire on the part of residents
of small towns to live at a county
seat. The practice Is a dangerous
one, and should be promptly and ef-

fectively punished. The counties of
Lane, Douglas, Clackamas, Washing-
ton, Umatilla, Crook, Grant, Harney
and Malheur are affected by the pro-
posed schemes. The boundaries pro-
jected are atrociously planned. If the
new counties of Nesmith and Wil-
liams are created, Lane will be left
In the shape of a big hour glass and
its choicest territory cut off.

A CLEAN UP.

The three amateur sharpers smil-
ed.

They thought they had found an
easy mark. He was well dressed and
grossly inebriated. And he bore' a
tight roll of bills that looked like a
bologna sausage.

"Boys" he thickly said, "I'm goin'
to shend thish wad of shtuff to th'
gov-me- nt laundry an' have it dry
cleaned. It's so fearful dirty. Maybe
one of you gents would kindly shee
it's addresshed to proper place."

"Why yes," replied the gang. "We'll
take care of it."

"Thanks," replied the victim. "An
now I mush ashk you to lemme have
a few clean bills for emergenslsh,
don't you know."

So they searched themselves and
gave him a new twenty and a ten and
a five. Then, taking the solid wad,
they hurried away.

Two days later the three clever ones
were arrested for having counterfeit
money in their possession.

But the gu'leless Inebriate was seen
no more. Cleveland Plain Denier.

SCB0FUIA
HERE 3ITARY BLOOD POISON

Scrofula 13 a disease manifested
usually by a swelling and ulceration
of the glands, especially about the
neck. It is almost entirely hereditary
in its origin, being the dreg3 or re-

mains of some s;cc!5c blood poison.
Where the blood is greatly weakened
with the scrofulous poison, the disease
attacks other portions of the system
besides the gla-- v and then w e see its
effects in v.cak eyes, poorly developed
bodies, running sort::; and ulcers, sidu
diseases, especially on the scalp, ca-

tarrhal troubles, etc. Scrofula usually
makes its appearance in childhood,
though manhood or womanhood may
be reached before the poisou pro-

gresses to the stage of outward mani-
festation. S. S. S. is tlie one real cutj
for Scrofula. It is a blood purify r
without an equal, and it c:irc;
destructive blood poison by rctr.ovi 7
every trace of the infection 'ro-- .i

circulation. S.S. S., in addition t--

clcantrj r.- -. d
purifying V. 1

blood, assist Oil
stomach r.d di-

gestive sr.'.mbcrr.
in the cr:a'.io.'i ci
new blood cor-

puscles and other
nourishing mat-

ter fr the circu
lation. S. S. S. increases the resistive
powers of the system and by strength
ening and building up the vitality.
allows nature to make a periect and
lasting cure. Book describing the
disease and any medical advice sent
free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

Milne Transfer
Phone Main 5

CCALLB PROMPTLY
FOR ALL

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRING.
PIANf) AND FURNITURK
MOVING AND HEAVY TRUCK
INO A SPECIALTY.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

i WE DEAL II DRU6S NOT PROMISES

.LYDIA LPINKHAM'S

PRIVATE TEXT BOOK

AILMENTS PECULIAR TO

1V0.WEN

tonuses av
THEtrDUE PlMCHAMMtMCINf CO.

IYMM MASSACHUSETTS

Best

Write NOW For

FREE
80PAGE

BOOK
Lydia E. Pinkhams

Private Text-Boo- k

Upon Ailments
Peculiar to Women

on the outside.

-- Stre!t..m

Why You Should Send Now
This book is a treatise on all those diseases peculiar to

women. They are fully explained in plain and simple language,
that anyone can understand, and instructions for a complete
course of home treatment.

In a word, with Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Boo- k at hand
to refer to in case of need, you need have no cause for anxiety
about your ailments.

The Danger of Delay
Any woman who possesses this book has at hand such informa-

tion as may save her a serious illness, and if she is already ill, it
will give her an intelligent understanding of her case and suggest
a cure. This book is a text-boo- k r.ot a mere advertising pamphlet.

Until you have rer.d it, you cannot m:;ke sure of the exact
nature of your trouble. A grer.t mzny women suffer from some
complaint, which mr.y net seem very serious to them, because they
do not know what it i3 or to what it may lead.

Terhaps you are one of these women. Do not rcm:.!n in doubt
another day send for this book and find 'cut for yourself.

This book is written in the kinuly syrnpatbetic spirit that guided
Mrs. Pinkham in all her actions towards her suffering
and you will feel when ycu are reading it n thov.-- ii yon were
having a confidential chat with some koLLj:-.- ' :j:d triictvorthy
woman friend.

Remember, your letter will bj treated a3 strictly private and
confidential and the book will be posted to you in a perfectly plain
cr. ope, without any printing

--Fill Up TMs Coupon--
cut cit this Couprsn at once while you think of it. Don't wait till by

and by or you may forget it It may be the means of saving you fiom
years of suffering perhaps from death itself.

Fill in your name and address and send it along to the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. It will bring you Mrs. Pinkham's E

PRIVATE TEXT-BOO- in a plain envelope by return of post, absolutely fru.

Name

City....

ALL HIGH-TO- P, SHOES
Going at. 1- -3 Off

Solid LeatherBesL Quality

Drop :u and see our new Fall styles in the

Famous Packard Shoe

VORKINGMEN'S CLOTHING GO.
Less Expense Makes Our Prices Lower

tfiv--a mfcr?A ddi

.'lotel Oregon, located corner of Seventh nnd Stark Streets, extending
through the block to Park Street, Portland, Oregon. Our new Park

Street Annex is Absolutely fireproof.

Rates $1 per Day and Up. European

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MEDERNACH, Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S
UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children

SEE PROGRAM IX TODAY 'S PAPER.
Program Changes on Sunday's, Tuesday's and Friday's.

Bvers'

Flour

Is made from the choicest wheat that
irrown. Good bread is assured wkan
BVERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steflm Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

Headquarters For

Toilet, Goods
We re Bole Manufacturers and

Dtotrlbutora of the Celebrated

F4S
TOILET CREAM

COLD CREAM

TOOTH POWDER

and

MT. HOOD CREAM

Tallman & Co.
Leading DraggliU of aatra

Orff.

OLD LLN 1 LITE OTOCK LV- -

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of CrawfordaTllle, Indiana
Hai now entered Oregon.
Policies now gool In every
itate In the Union. Organ-e- d

over It years ago. Paid
up Capital 1100,000.00. As-

sets over 1460,000.00.
REMEMBER, this ta NOT

a Mutual Live tsack Insur-
ance company.

Mark Moorhouse

Company
Agent, Pendletoa, Or.

US East Court M.
Phone Main mi

COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

COLESWOR.THY
127-12- 9 E. A!t

llh. QUELLE
Cus La Fontaine, Prop. I
Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-cla- ss cooks and service

Shell fish in season

La Fontaine BIk., Main St

You Make a
Bad Mistake

When you put off buying your

Coal!
until Fall purchase it NOW
and secure the bent Rock
Springs coal the mines produce
at price considerably lower than
those prevailing In Fall and
Winter.

Ily stocking up now yom
void ALL danger of being un-

able to secure It when sold
weather arrives.

Henry Kopittke
Phone Main 178.
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